The Dept of Veterans Affairs Winston-Salem Regional Office
Widow and Survivor Benefits Information
Virtual Outreach Event
When: March 4, 2020, from 11am to 12pm
What: This outreach event is focused on providing awareness and
information regarding survivor benefit programs such as widow's
pension, burial, healthcare, and education benefits available to
dependents of Veterans.
Featured Presenters from:
•

Veterans Benefit Administration
(VBA)

Where: Virtual Outreach Event hosted by Winston-Salem Regional Office
•

•

Video Conference Web Link:
https://veteransaffairs.webex.com/veteransaffairs/onstage/g.php?
MTID=e57dc63f04e39dcddf2916bda8080b932
Audio Conference: To receive a call back, provide your phone
number when you join the event or call the number below and enter
the access code:
USA Toll Number: 1-404-397-1596; Access code: 199 713 9400

Event number: 199 671 8817
FAQs:

See FAQ attachment

For more information and self-service features, please
visit https://www.va.gov/

Frequently Asked Questions
Q: Why should I attend the VA virtual outreach?
A: Veterans and their survivor's live in our communities and can benefit by using VA
resources that they have earned. They are our neighbors, friends, family members,
pastors, parishioners, first-responders, and they are employed throughout our
communities. We all know a Veteran and the information received during the event will
benefit Veterans and their dependents within our communities.

Q: What will I get from the virtual outreach event?
A: Veterans Benefits representatives will provide information regarding survivor
benefit programs such as widow's pension, burial benefits, healthcare, and education
benefits available to dependents of Veterans.
Q: How can I participate in the virtual outreach event?
A: You can join this virtual event hosted by the Winston-Salem Regional Office through
the following methods:
1. mobile device: 1-404-397-1596; Access code: 199 671 8817
2. Join from a video system or application: https://veteransaffairs.webex.com/
veteransaffairs/onstage/g.php?MTID=e57dc63f04e39dcddf2916bda8080b932
Q: During the event will I be able to ask questions?
A: Not likely. Due to the sensitivity of this particular topic we would prefer to refrain
from sharing specific claim related questions. If you do have specific questions,
please schedule a virtual appointment with our Winston-Salem VA public contact
office by visiting https://v2.waitwhile.com/lists/winston-salemvaregio/join
Q: What if I miss this event, how can I get more information?
A: You can visit www.VA.gov or call 1-800-827-1000 for additional information.

For more information and self-service features:
please visit https://www.va.gov/

